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INTRODUCTION
The brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) is a Palaearctic species that exhibits high genetic, ecological and morphological variability (Bernatchez et al., 1992; Klemetsen et al., 2003) within its native area, which extends from Norway and Russia (71°N) in the north to the Atlas Mountains (30°N) in the south (Jonsson and Jonsson, 2011; Snoj et al., 2011) .
The Baetic Mountains (latitude 36°-38° N) in the Iberian Peninsula are the south western boundary of this species' habitat in Europe and thus represent an ecological limit for the distribution of S. trutta. In this area there is great topographical diversity with elevations ranging from 0 to 3482 m asl; this diversity permits the presence of rivers with rainfall, snowmelt and rain-on-snow hydrological regimes. Moreover, this region has a Mediterranean climate, with a cool, wet season followed by a warm, dry season; this climate pattern causes a sequence of often extreme floods and droughts (Gasith and Resh, 1999; Tierno de Figueroa et al., 2013) .
Over the past century, brown trout have experienced range contraction and displacement toward higher elevations in these mountains (Menor and Prenda, 2006; Sáez, 2010) . Currently, the species is distributed in isolated resident populations that generally occupy small areas. The connectivity among these populations appears to have never been very strong, but anthropogenic factors have reduced connectivity among these populations further. Almodóvar et al. (2010) showed that these populations are genetically distinct and possess haplotypes that have not been described previously.
In habitats at the limit of the ecological niche for a given species, environmental pressures driving selection may be stronger and hence of greater adaptive significance for this species (Lesica and Allendorf, 1995; Antunes et al., 2006) . Thus, Iberian rivers could have acted as a refuge for S. trutta during the last ice age of the Quaternary (García-Marín et al., 1999; Sanz et al., 2000; Suárez et al., 2001) , allowing uninterrupted speciation processes to occur for a longer period in this region than elsewhere in the native area of this species. In this way, the high phenotypic and ecological plasticity of this species (Elliot, 1994; Ayllón et al., 2010; Valiente et al., 2010) , together with the specific characteristics of the distribution of S. trutta populations and of the topography and climate of this region, could have allowed the appearance of particular adaptive traits, such as those reported in Cyprinidae (Carmona et al., 1997) or aquatic invertebrates (Giller and Malmqvist, 1998) inhabiting similar environments.
Along its wide geographical native range, S. trutta exhibits a continuum of life history tactics (Cucherousset et al., 2005) Salmonids, reproduction, plasticity, Mediterranean climate, rainfall, unpredictability, temperature. 
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Key words: Salmonids, reproduction, plasticity, Mediterranean climate, rainfall, unpredictability, (Elliott, 1982; Jonsson and L'Abée-Lund, 1993; Ojanguren and Braña, 2003) ; lower water temperatures require a longer incubation period (Crisp 1988; Elliott and Hurley, 1998; Klemetsen et al., 2003) . Consequently, a cline in spawning periods is observed: spawning occurs from October through December in northern Europe and from January through March in more southern populations. Thus, in general, it has been assumed that S. trutta spawning periods rarely last for more than 1 or 2 months. On the other hand, this widespread reproductive behaviour, which is influenced by latitude, may also vary due to specific genetic or environmental factors. Thus, a population of sea trout (S. trutta, anadromous form) in a stream in Denmark spawned from October to February in the same breeding season . However, examples of variation in the cline in spawning time are more frequently observed in populations inhabiting the southernmost boundary of this species' habitat. In the Metauro River in Italy (43°N), Caputo et al. (2010) observed early spawning (November-January) typical in populations at northern latitudes. These authors linked this anomaly in the latitudinal cline to genetic introgression because the population had been highly stocked with Atlantic strains since at least the beginning of the 20 th century. At more southern latitudes, Gortázar et al. (2007) observed longer spawning periods (from December to April) to occur in populations in the Castril River in Spain (37°N). These authors hypothesized that this phenomenon may be a response to catastrophic events (floods and droughts) in populations connected to a reservoir.
The present study had three aims: i) to describe regional and local patterns of the reproductive phenology of S. trutta populations from the Baetic Mountains; ii) to compare spawning data among populations inhabiting different rivers in the study area and between the study area and other European areas; and iii) to discuss the effects of climatic variability or other possible factors on spawning dates and durations. The conclusions of this work will increase our knowledge of the local adaptations to climatic drivers of life history traits.
Study area
The study populations inhabit the upper reaches of several rivers originating in the Baetic Mountains. These rivers belong to three basins: the Guadalquivir, South Mediterranean and Segura river basins (Fig. 1) . The sampling sites that were studied are located between the coordinates 38°03'-36°30' N and 03°51'-02°45' W.
Twelve populations were studied. These populations were distributed in three different mountain systems: the Sierra de Alhama -Tejeda -Almijara in the west, the Sierra Nevada in the southeast and the Sierras de Cazorla -Segura -Las Villas y Castril in the north (Fig. 1) . All of the populations studied are resident populations that are completely isolated and exhibit no connectivity within the same mountain system. The sampling locations were at very diverse elevations, particularly in Sierra Nevada (Tab. 1).
METHODS
Female salmonids lay their eggs in pits that they dig in gravel beds, and the series of nests that are usually placed in a row by a female is known as redd (Jonsson and Jonsson, 2011) . Redd counts are accepted as an effective, economical and non-invasive method for identifying spawning periods (Dunham et al., 2001) . However, this method was not used in this study because the sampling sites were at high elevations and were difficult to access because of the rugged terrain; the widths of the sampling sites typically did not exceed 3 metres, and dense forests were present on the riverbanks. In addition, due to the high slope and low order of the rivers that were studied (primarily orders 1 and 2), a large number of large rocks were frequently found in the riverbed. Thus, the hydrogeomorphology of the rivers examined in this study is characterised by frequent rapids that produce turbulent water surfaces and by pools that prevent the formation of large spawning areas. It is also known (AlChokhachy and Budy, 2005 ) that difficulties in detecting redds constructed by small resident fish may prevent accurate monitoring of a reproductive population. In previous demographic studies (Supplementary Material), we showed that adults in the trout populations analysed in this study did were not usually more than 3 years old (3+) and were primarily 2+ females (usually 18-25 cm Lf), which cannot displace a considerable amount of substrate during redd construction. Hence, in these rivers, counting redds is not the recommended method for identifying spawning periods; thus, electrofishing and stripping are allowed. These methods generate the most consistent results in the study area.
Between one and three sampling sites in each of the twelve selected rivers were chosen (Tab. 1). For six consecutive sampling periods (from 2008 to 2013), surveys were conducted using single-pass electrofishing between September and June. Each spawning period includes the autumn of the previous year and the winter and spring of the indicated year (e.g., the 2008 spawning period includes the period from autumn 2007 to spring 2008).
During the first two years of the study period, surveys were conducted monthly to determine when spawning periods occurred in general. In the final years of the study, the sites were sampled every two weeks, at the beginning and the end of the spawning period, to refine our knowledge of the start and end of the reproductive period in each river. Thus, when females with mature eggs were detected for the ., 2001). However, this method was not used in this study because the sampling sites were at high elevao n l y in this study because the sampling sites were at high elevations and were difficult to access because of the rugged tero n l y tions and were difficult to access because of the rugged terrain; the widths of the sampling sites typically did not o n l y rain; the widths of the sampling sites typically did not first time each year, we did not sample again until the beginning of the following spring. In the spring, surveys were conducted every two weeks until either all females that were examined had spawned, no females were forming eggs or no females with mature eggs were observed.
Because of our previous analyses of individual growth in the study region, we were able to estimate the ages of trout by their body size (fork length, henceforth L f ; Supplementary Material). In each survey, we collected a minimum of 30 adult trout (2 or more years old). The length of every individual was measured (to the nearest 1 mm), every individual was weighed (to the nearest 0.01 g), and the status of each individual´s gonads was evaluated after gently stripping them. When a mature individual was detected, only a small quantity of gametes was extracted to identify the sex of the individual. Because males produce sperm longer than females produce eggs, only females were used to define active spawning periods. The maturation status of every female was examined, and all of the females were classified into three categories: females forming eggs, females with mature eggs and recently spawned females (females with loose abdomens). After data collection, all specimens were returned to the same reach of the sampling site. A population was considered to be spawning when females with mature eggs or both females maturing eggs and spawned females were detected in the same survey. A confirmed spawning period (grey bar in Fig. 2 ) for a particular river was determined by aggregating all of the dates on which spawning trout were observed in all of the studied years. There were sometimes obvious evidences that a spawning period may have been longer than the confirmed spawning period. Thus, we defined a probable spawning period (white bar in Fig. 2 ) based on the occurrence of any of the following: i) females with mature eggs were detected in the first survey in the confirmed period; this implies that spawning very likely occurred in the days before the survey; ii) females with mature eggs were detected in the last survey in the confirmed period; this implies that spawning females were present in the days after the survey; and iii) females in a survey conducted after the confirmed period had obvious signs of having recently spawned; these females must have spawned in the days before the survey. The total spawning period was defined as the sum of confirmed spawning period and the probable spawning period. In addition, the confirmed spawning duration (the number of days in a confirmed spawning period), total spawning duration (the number of days in a total spawning period) and the mean spawning date (within the total spawning period) were calculated for each river (Tab. 1). The mean spawning date was used to determine (by means of simple regression analysis using STATISTICA software version 8.0; StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA) whether our results for the southernmost brown trout populations in Europe agreed with the latitudinal trend in spawning dates observed in northern populations (Klemetsen et al., 2003) . Mean spawning dates calculated in this study were compared with mean spawning dates reported in the literature, as reviewed by Gortázar et al. (2007) , to achieve this goal.
In addition, the rainfall regime during the period 1980-2009 was calculated for 4 rivers in the study area (1, 6, 10 and 12 shown in Fig. 1 and Tab. 1) to observe the natural variability in flow regimes. The estimates given were calculated for the reaches inhabited by S. trutta in these rivers and their tributaries. The Watershed function of Spatial Analyst extension of ArcGIS 9.3.1. software (ESRI 2009) was used to set the boundaries of the watersheds of the inhabited reaches. Monthly rainfall in each watershed was determined using the Zonal statistics as table function of the Spatial Analyst extension. Monthly rainfall date were obtained from the REDIAM (Environmental Information Network of Andalusian Government). Finally, with the aim of including all data in a simpler graph, seasonal rainfall was calculated for each year, based on the average litres per square metre that were measured in winter (January+Feb-ruary+March), spring (April+May+June), summer (July+August+September) and autumn (October+Novem-ber+December; Fig. 3 ).
Tab. 1. Summary of surveys conducted over 6 years and of the spawning periods determined for the 12 Salmo trutta populations examined in this study. 
River

RESULTS
Date were obtained for 26 sampling points in 12 rivers belonging to two different river basins (Guadalquivir, rivers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9 and 12; and South Mediterranean, rivers 8, 10 and 11; Fig. 1 ) and analysed. During the sampling period, which was distributed in six campaigns from 2008 through 2013, 266 surveys were conducted, 6217 S. trutta were stripped and 816 of them were sexed as females (Tab. 1).
The lengths of the spawning seasons in the studied rivers were determined (Tab. 1). The longest confirmed spawning period lasted 211 days (in the Alhorí River), and all of the probable spawning periods lasted longer than 142 days (except in the Aguasmulas River, most likely due to the limited number of surveys conducted in this river). The data obtained in this study suggest that the sets of females present in some of the rivers that were studied can produce eggs from early October through late April or early May, for a period of between 150 and 170 days (i.e., between 5 and nearly 6 months). The period in which males produced sperm was even more extended, but this period was not considered here because females define the spawning periods (see the Methods section).
The mean spawning dates in all of the studied rivers agreed with European latitudinal trends [ Fig. 4 ; y=-4.04 · x+267.76; R 2 adjusted=0.755, P<0.05; residuals of the fitted model satisfies the assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity; as dependent variable we used the mean spawning date in days since September 30, which is the first date of mean spawning in Europe compiled by Gortázar et al. (2007) ]. Rainfall regime in the study area exhibited high interannual variability (Fig. 3) , as expected in a Mediterranean-climate zone.
DISCUSSION
S. trutta is known to exhibit high phenotypic plasticity throughout its extensive area of distribution (Elliot, 1994; Ayllón et al., 2010; Valiente et al., 2010) . At the same time, the reproductive rhythms in salmonids have a strong genetic basis, as a consequence of adaptation to particular environmental conditions in geographic isolation (Northcote, 1992; Elliott, 1994) . This fact may be particularly relevant for the populations inhabiting the study area, which have been isolated since the last glacial retreat (ca. 13,000 years ago). Several factors could have acted separately or together to affect the development of the reproductive behaviour observed in the trout populations that were studied (Tab. 1, Fig. 2 ). Considering the geographical location of the studied populations (Fig. 1) , we believe that such prolonged spawning periods (extended spawning) are primarily conditioned by characteristics of the Mediterranean climate, particularly rainfall variability. These and other possible factors are discussed below.
Temperature is an important parameter in the life cycle (Gillooly et al., 2001) . Several aspects of ontogenetic development and reproductive success in salmonids are gov- u s e ductive behaviour observed in the trout populations that were studied (Tab. 1, Fig. 2 ). Considering the geographiu s e were studied (Tab. 1, Fig. 2 ). Considering the geographical location of the studied populations (Fig. 1) , we believe u s e cal location of the studied populations (Fig. 1) , we believe that such prolonged spawning periods (extended spawnu s e that such prolonged spawning periods (extended spawning) are primarily conditioned by characteristics of the u s e ing) are primarily conditioned by characteristics of the o n l y cote, 1992; Elliott, 1994) . This fact may be particularly o n l y cote, 1992; Elliott, 1994) . This fact may be particularly relevant for the populations inhabiting the study area, o n l y relevant for the populations inhabiting the study area, which have been isolated since the last glacial retreat (ca.
o n l y which have been isolated since the last glacial retreat (ca. 13,000 years ago). Several factors could have acted sepo n l y 13,000 years ago). Several factors could have acted separately or together to affect the development of the reproo n l y arately or together to affect the development of the reproductive behaviour observed in the trout populations that o n l y ductive behaviour observed in the trout populations that erned by temperature-dependent processes: the number and sizes of eggs, the duration of embryonic development, the duration of the hatching periods, survival rates before and after hatching and fry emergence (Ojanguren and Braña, 2003; Lobón-Cerviá and Mortensen, 2005; Lahnsteiner and Leitner, 2013) . Similarly, the duration of the incubation period and the duration of endogenous larval feeding are temperature-dependent: the lower the temperature, the longer the duration. Moreover, several investigators have found that the start date of spawning exhibits a latitudinal trend; the start date is delayed in southern populations compared with northern populations (Jonsson and L'Abée-Lund, 1993; Klemetsen et al., 2003; Gortázar et al., 2007) .
In addition to latitude, elevation is another factor capable of modulating the water temperature as it can mimic the effect of latitude on temperatures. In fact, it is often assumed that elevation gradients can be used as a proxy for understanding ecological processes along latitudinal gradients (Hansen et al., 1997; Körner, 2007; Halbritter et al., 2013) . Given the modulating effects of latitude and elevation on water temperatures, the spawning periods of S. trutta populations located in high mountain systems at lower latitudes could be similar to those of populations inhabiting lower elevations at higher latitudes. Gortázar et al. (2007) thus investigated the relationship between latitude and elevation in the spawning date of European S. trutta populations. However, these investigators failed to find any significant effect of elevation using data extracted from previous publications, and this relationship thus had to be removed from the model. In fact, little is known about habitat conditions at spawning sites in rivers at higher elevations (Riedl and Peter, 2013) .
The mean spawning dates in the populations examined in this study (Tab. 1) are in agreement with the latitudinal trend in mean spawning dates (Fig. 4) (Gortázar et al., 2007; Klemetsen et al., 2003) . Nevertheless, the lengths of the spawning period of S. trutta populations located in the study area are considerably longer than any other reported spawning periods. Gortázar et al. (2007) reviewed the durations of spawning periods in different European brown trout populations and reported that no spawning period lasted longer than 100 days. By contrast, several populations in our study started their reproductive periods in October, and their reproductive periods extended to late April or early May (Fig. 2) .
Variation in the reproductive periods among the populations in the rivers that were studied may be due to differences in temperature and hydrological regimes (rain-on-snow and snowmelt). Thus, all of the S. trutta populations studied in the Sierra Nevada (rivers 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in Fig. 1 ), which populations inhabit rivers originating in the highest elevations of the Iberian Peninsula (above 3000 m asl) and are greatly influenced by snow (snowmelt and rain-on-snow regimes), begin spawning early (Fig. 2) . Other populations that inhabit o n l y ductive periods extended to late April or early May (Fig. 2) . Variation in the reproductive periods among the popo n l y
Variation in the reproductive periods among the populations in the rivers that were studied may be due to difo n l y ulations in the rivers that were studied may be due to differences in temperature and hydrological regimes o n l y ferences in temperature and hydrological regimes rivers originating in lower-elevation mountain systems that are less influenced by snow (rain-on-snow and main rainfall regimes; e.g., the Cacín River and the Castril River, rivers 12 and 2 in Fig. 1, respectively) exhibit a slightly delayed spawning start relative to the populations of the Sierra Nevada (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, in the Aguasmulas River (river 1 in Fig. 1 ), which is a typical mid-mountain Mediterranean river that is little influenced by snow (i.e., in a rainfall regime) and runs at lower elevations, water temperatures fluctuate more than in the other rivers studied, and the spawning period appears to start later than in the other rivers studied. Nevertheless, the relative lack of surveys in this river may have affected these findings (Fig. 2) . Thus, the results of this study suggest that higher elevations, greater snowfall amounts, and consequently lower temperatures could affect the beginning of spawning periods at local scales.
Furthermore, the Mediterranean climate is widely recognised to be unpredictable (Gasith and Resh, 1999; Tierno de Figueroa et al., 2013) . This unpredictability, which is related to the seasonality of the Mediterranean climate, directly affects water flows and causes periods of drought and flooding that can occasionally be extreme (Fig. 3) . In summer, the flows in the rivers examined in this study decrease, and the water temperatures increase. Because S. trutta populations in the study area permanently inhabit high-middle reaches of rivers, drought periods seldom become extreme, and the water temperature threshold for the survival of the species (Jonsson and Jonsson, 2011 ) is rarely reached. Nevertheless, extreme flow decreases in the lower-elevation limits of the species distribution are sometimes observed, and such decreases can directly cause population disappearance in these locations (personal observations).
Likewise, increases in flow also greatly influence river communities in the studied reaches. For example, torrential spring rains can produce devastating effects in Mediterranean river ecosystems by altering the morphological structure of rivers and dragging plant and animal communities downstream (Gasith and Resh, 1999) . In the study area increases in flows during winter and spring can be gradual or torrential, and the flows can increase repeatedly. Repeatedly increased flows are much more harmful to S. trutta populations (Jensen and Johnsen, 1999) because a high intensity of floods during the incubation and emergence periods may limit recruitment (Cattaneo et al., 2002; Lobón-Cerviá and Rincón, 2004; Unfer et al., 2011) . Thus, mechanisms to avoid the detrimental effect of either or both drought and floods, which are stochastic events, could potentially be selectable features of species that inhabit unpredictable ecosystems. Aquatic insects, for example, exhibit important adaptations to unpredictable flow regimes (Giller and Malmqvist, 1998) ; egg diapause and delayed hatching are adaptations used by mayfly and stonefly species in temporary and desert streams, and some of these species may extend their hatching for up to 5-7 months (Dieterich and Anderson, 1995; Jacobi and Cary, 1996) . Plasticity in life history allows the eggs of these species to remain in the substrate during summer droughts, so that development can be resumed when water flows again. Since trout have not developed these ecological adaptations, extended spawning may be an adaptive strategy with similar purposes. Fig. 2 shows that females in the studied populations mature their eggs asynchronously, so that the reproductive period is able to last from five to more than six months. In other Mediterranean trout populations with extended spawning periods (Gibertini et al., 1990; Gortázar et al., 2007; Caputo et al., 2010) , the spawning intensity (understood as the number of females spawning at a given time) is not constant throughout the reproductive period but does exhibit a temporal peak in intensity. It is known that spawning times have evolved to match offspring emergence with optimal seasonal environmental conditions (Heggberget, 1988; Jonsson and Jonsson, 2011) . However, the presence of actively reproducing individuals before and after the spawning peak increases the chances of reproductive success for populations inhabiting rivers with interannually variable environmental conditions. Thus, individuals within the same populations may exhibit differences in the timing of reproductive behaviours. With such variability in the reproductive strategies of a given population, the longer the spawning period, the greater the capacity of the population to avoid negative consequences of stochastic phenomena. Thus, the ecological advantages provided by extended spawning in the context of the unpredictability of the Mediterranean climate may have allowed the S. trutta populations that inhabit the study area to develop the largest known reproductive periods of any trout population. Fig. 4 . Simple regression analysis examining the relationship between latitude and mean spawning date. Solid circles represent data collected in this study. Open circles represent previously published data (in Gortázar et al., 2007) . u s e stonefly species in temporary and desert streams, and u s e stonefly species in temporary and desert streams, and some of these species may extend their hatching for up to u s e some of these species may extend their hatching for up to 5-7 months (Dieterich and Anderson, 1995; Jacobi and u s e 5-7 months (Dieterich and Anderson, 1995; Jacobi and u s e Cary, 1996) . Plasticity in life history allows the eggs of u s e Cary, 1996) . Plasticity in life history allows the eggs of these species to remain in the substrate during summer u s e these species to remain in the substrate during summer o n l y that inhabit unpredictable ecosystems. Aquatic insects, for o n l y that inhabit unpredictable ecosystems. Aquatic insects, for example, exhibit important adaptations to unpredictable o n l y example, exhibit important adaptations to unpredictable flow regimes (Giller and Malmqvist, 1998) ; egg diapause o n l y flow regimes (Giller and Malmqvist, 1998) ; egg diapause and delayed hatching are adaptations used by mayfly and o n l y and delayed hatching are adaptations used by mayfly and stonefly species in temporary and desert streams, and o n l y stonefly species in temporary and desert streams, and some of these species may extend their hatching for up to o n l y some of these species may extend their hatching for up to
In general, freshwater fishes exhibit prolonged spawning periods in tropical and subtropical regions, while this strategy is uncommon in temperate areas (Nikolsky, 1963; . Thus, the extended spawning period observed in this study is not an expected reproductive mechanism in freshwater fishes inhabiting European latitudes. Nevertheless, longer-than-expected spawning periods have been observed in fish populations inhabiting environments with uniform water temperatures and food supplies available throughout the year (Sigler and Sigler, 1990) , but these conditions are far from those observed in our study. A small number of Salmonid populations with longer spawning periods have been observed previously; the longer spawning periods in these populations have been thought to be related to the presence of a reservoir (Gortázar et al., 2007) , to heavy introgression with Atlantic haplotypes (Caputo et al., 2010) , or to altered photoperiods (Zerunian et al., 1996) . However, in our study area, most populations inhabit river sections that are not connected with reservoirs, the annual effect of the photoperiod is not altered and the percentage of genetic introgression is extremely low or zero . Moreover, it is known (Leggett and Carscadden, 1978) that the fine-tuning of reproductive strategies to local environmental conditions may be widespread among fish and may be the ultimate basis for the evolution of homing. Thus, migratory salmonids such as anadromous S. trutta populations or Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L. 1758) exhibit a latitudinal cline in their spawning activities. However, the salmonid populations that have exhibited extended spawning in Southern Europe (S. fibreni in Lake Posta Fibreno and the S. trutta populations studied in this paper) are resident populations. It is likely that the disconnection of the life cycles of resident populations from phenomena associated with ocean dynamics and the need to have lower energy expenditures during migration (populations sometimes ascend only tens or hundreds of metres to spawn) has been an enabling factor in the development of the extended spawning periods that have been observed in resident populations.
CONCLUSIONS
The intra-populational asynchrony observed during the spawning period in the populations examined in this study could act as a reproductive mechanism that provides advantages within the framework of the unpredictability of the Mediterranean climate, which can cause stochastic events such as drought, floods or heavy rains that can affect the reproductive success of these populations. Furthermore, it is likely that the water temperature acts as a local modulating factor at the beginning of the breeding period and that local variations in water temperature could thus explain the differences observed among the populations in the mountain systems investigated in this study. We thus suggest that variations in water temperature (occurring as a result of local interaction between latitude, elevation and hydrological regime), unpredictable climatic factors and the life history tactics (migratory versus resident forms) of a given population should be considered to be the main drivers of the reproductive periods of S. trutta. 
